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raBu and Greatest ForflMzor

Our ti.irtlir Ram. Vetch will prow nnv.
wncir, t imi'vs oi ai, ciiHi or mouulit.

I'iikm Mlly v( 1'irs.iinly, dry land, (.'nun tunsee
l.iiil 6 lnlUI mi j ir.iTc 1'Xt.ellrntlerilliir crrow.

InuniiiiiiiUor iiiiUliiuH'.i'Siicr cent mote valuable
tliflii uny otliur I vrtillcor. iieml lor f cauiutf.

(IrlnnolilNcdl Co., IM'J H. Tnlli Hlnxl, Lincoln, Nrlj.

MaacKaamraja5S!S2KsrafinrjjariKa3aa

AptnQ PoMt drown. lOVnrlotlflH. llurbank's Florallil"u Ormii, 10 nortHiiimi;er llwjt 1'cuh nntlD
WnOMsffiS Fnlry Item (hmmIh) nil furlOc. fiiinchotn

VOBDlnlllOKOlKlHlOO. ClllllOBUMll lkt. Cilulltransloa frco, A. C. Andomon. JIoa UH lioluiubuii. Nob.

ROO nifii 20 to 10 years old wanted utonce In ovory Htuto for JOhutrlc kail-wa- y

Motonnen and CondueLors; $00 to
'.iP .ft ,"0tW " Htrlke; write Imme-diately for application blank. AddressMmiiijior, W'M UwlKlit llhli;.. Knnsiw City, .Mo.

Alwoliilo wifpty of your money
Kuiinintccd under (lie Stale Laws of
Oklahoma.

Why tulco a chance?
Plneo your idle funds on deposit

with us. Accounts from thirty-on- o

states hnndlod promptly and elll-olont- ly.

Send for Uooklot and copy
of guaranty laws today.
GUARANTY STATE BANK
Muskogee, : : : : : Oklahoma

M. G. HASKELL, President.

WIIV IS IT SOT
il Tho Dotrolt "Trlbutin Nw--.Airnthor pIcturoBquo Innffunffo says

mac "ino vast bulk of llfo Insur-nnc- o
Is written undor tho protest

of tho Insured." with many thero
does soom to bo a subconscious
antaeronlRtn against taking insur-anc- o

NOW. Thoro is no disposi-
tion to bolittlo it, or undcr-esti-ma- to

Its value, only an Inertiawhich amounts almost to opposi-
tion to any immodiato action.

It is a part of tho work of thountiring agent to overcome thisstato or condition of mind. It
would bo bettor if thoso tho agent
sollolts met him with a moro open
mind and with loss of prejudice,
aivo tho agent a fair show. A
llfo lnsuranco policy in a goodcompany is a valuable property.

The Midwest Life
N. ,. Snell, President

A NebruNku Company.;rt National Hank 111,1., Mnool,,.
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Rheumatism
A Homo Cure Given by Ono Who Had It

oTfclUneur R,Ul ,l
I wnnt ovory surtVror from nnv form nf

llio ir.co or it, ono dollar. tiiU. ,,, i""taml i

Mark iL Jackson. No. 300 Allmmbra l$WirSyracuse, N. Y.
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The Commoner.
darkness of the middle agos the year
A. I). was strangely propitious
in heralding the dawn of a glorious
epoch, for not only was America dis-

covered in that year by Columbus
but tiiat same year beheld Uoabdil
Iho last of tho Moorlfih sultans, came
forth from tho Allmmbra and yield
up Hie famous city of Granada, a

favorite seat and stronghold of
Moorish power, to Ferdinand and
Isabella. The expulsion of the Moors
from Spain and the discovery of this
continent gave birth to an amazing
awakening, for soon tho stories of
the voyages of Columbus and the dis-
coveries of Cortez, Coronado, Drake,
the Cabots, Frobisher, Hawkins, and
Raleigh kindled the theretofore ap-

parently dormant imagination of
men. These discoveries doubled the
earth, and ships of conquest, adven-
ture, glory, and science began to cut
through tho billows of every sea.
The expanse and magnificence of this
now physical world thus opened to
mankind had, as such things always
have, its beneficent influence upon
human character and tho trend of
tho world's events, for mental and
moral evolution and growth flow
from a contemplation of the external
charms of nature, and they always
exclto a lively and intense interest In
human existence.

Seventy-tw- o years after the dis-
covery of America began the Shakes-
pearean age, a period during which
liberty, progress, and civilization
made forward strides; and when
Shakespeare's works were published
it was ascertained that his. writings,
in addition to delighting and glori-
fying tho intellectual world, also
evoked remarkably strong patriotic
and liberty-lovin- g sentiments. For
instance, in the play of Julius Caesar,
he made ono of his characters to say:

"So every bondman in his own
hand bears the power to cancel hiscaptivity."

Years later the noble rhetoric andInescapable logic of John Milton andthe bitter satires of Jnnnriinn srtff
in his newspaper called the Exami-ner , publishod in 1710, forced theabolition of the censorship over thepress, which was another forwardstep in securing a larger liberty forthe people. The past 150 years, how-ever, has been an age during whichliberty has advanced to a greaterdegree than in any other equal num-
ber of years In the world's history.

Tn 1775 tho population of thoAmerican colonies numbered ap-
proximately 3,000,000 and was prin-cipally composed of the descendantsof those persons who had emigrated
nithor to enjoy freedom of con-science, thought and worship. Thevlived along that strip of landfringes the Atlantic coast, stretching
from Florida to Maine. In thei?

Sfff0 bJ(1 0f the SaarsfleldB
of John Hampdenwho arraigned his king for theconstituional exactions of s ?n

money; the blood of the Irish, whoseardent zeal for and
achment to liberty and freedom? and

at--

whose loyalty and dovotinn r
government no power can over crush-t- o

blood of the stubborn Britisherthe Hugenots,, the sturdy ScotchOlsll, Dutch. ScnnrUnn,rln

Sr",' n?d last' but y
H,th0 JeW' wh0 bas contribute?to progress, glory, and strengthof every civilization.

These various families of ,

transplanted to this new so 1

welded together mlby eventsDccame the bravest a. I3
lived. Their tmirir o, ",.., " ,4lL. ev.er
ration
Thomas
tive lover

-;- - -I-- '. uiveu uieindependence, written bvon at oontempla- -
l Of nianfmi. .i -

committnn ,ni. ; "' auu on tlio" "" VILI1 mill Tirrw.v
Sherman, John Adams, II R Lfvifston. and rr nL, ,;

; - fjy"

ment and .a blessing upon tho new-

born republic!" and with their bayo-
nets wrote another charter of Ameri-
can liberty on tho backs of the flee-

ing soldiers of General John Bur-goy- ne

and Lord Cornwallis. England
then caught somewhat tho spirit of
liberty and "made good the declara-
tion of her great Lord Mansfield that
'no slave could breathe her free air,'
and thus in all her world-encirclin- g

possessions, from the Pillars of Her-
cules to tho Indus, the fetters
dropped from tho limbs of every
English bondman whose ear could
catch the music of her drumbeats,"
so tho present contest of the people
in behalf of a larger measure of free-
dom is not a spasm. It is not a pul-
sation nor a leap nor a jerk nor a
sudden start. It is simply part and
parcel of the resistless advance of
progress which can not be stopped
or stayed. Tho movement is seem-
ingly more pronounced at this par-
ticular time, because the facilities
for communication afforded by the
telephone, the telegraph, and tho
newspapers are easier than they havo
ever been before, the facilities for ac-
quiring knowledge are greater, and
for the further reason that men who
sternly stand for national progress
in times of peace are now recognized
to be patriots as truly as those who
upon the battle field fight for na-
tional safety.

In criticising or discussing a "re-
actionary," a "stationary," or a
"standpatter" it is unjust and un-
fair to apply opprobrious epithets to
him. Ho is simply unfortunate, for
ho has either misread or failed to
read the history of the world. Al-
most everything that has over been
proposed for the benefit of the people
or for their increased liberty has
been stubbornly opposed by reaction-
aries. Every world-importa- nt inven-
tion, whether it be a ponderous en-
gine or an ingenious electrical con-
trivance, was ridiculed and opposed.
Every discovery jn science has been
ridiculed by the reactionnw 'anuion
was denounced and imprisoned forasserting, in accordanco with thotheory of Copernicus, that tho sunwas the center of tho planetary sys-
tem and that the earth had a diurnalmotion of rotation. In both scienceand government many people preferto remain static and undisturbed andresent auv interferencewith their settled beliefs. They lookwith suspicion upon innovations, newsuggestions, and ideas as, in theirop nion will interfere in any mannerwith their present interests." (SeeS. Doc. No 438, 56th Cong., 1st sess.)Hence their tendency to remain intho old ruts, violently opposo im-provements or changes, and de-nounce inventors as cranks and pro-gressives as demagogues. The stub-born opposition of thG standpatterand reactionary in invention andgovernment passes all understandingand the singularly sad feature of It isthat many of these inventions and re-- t

,in government and economics
ODnosed y truly greatmen.

Chancellor Livingston, one of the
vn?0d. ,?on of the stat of Newridiculed the ideatW S andaslSaidt
..0 ma uvuui uiat it a moving bodvas heavy as a train of cars should
woeui,iS,et Started tlle momentumso groat that it would flvseveral miles beyond its destinationbefore it could be stopped andno sensible person would risk his li?eby flying through the air at the meof 12 or 15 miles per hour. WhenMurdoch- - invented thowhich illuminating ga couTd bo Pio-duc- edI, the great Sir
and Sir Walter Scott ridiculedDw
idea of its being put Into pr!!etl?al

Daniel Webster, the expounder nfthe constitution, expressedest doubts as to the advlsablliS 5ra lroads and said in public SpLcl
that the frost on the rails would pre
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Ron,i
catalog of the loiamodel automatic

of SnniTiAt,..
Sells at the lowest possible price on liberal trhlplan. Tho Queen is used by successful poultrvraisers everywhere. My book tells you all aboutit Your copy is free. Send for it now, today.

P. Incubator Man
Bo:acl82, Lincoln. Neb. "
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healthier,
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M.WICKSTREIM.

Beacon "Q
Burner i If
FITS YOUR nm rinm100 Candle Power lncanri.n.tpuro vrultollpht from (IceroBcno) coaloil. Beats either Raa or

rnSTS niVT.v i rrnrr vim anXVsfA
We want ono person In each locality towhom wo cin rotor now customers.Takoauvantago of our Spoclal oiror tonoouroa Deacon Burner free. AVrltotoday. AOENTS WANTED.

HOME SUPPLY CO., 75 HomcBlda., Kansas City. Mo.

TRI5AT12D. usimllv Mvm n..ir.i,
relief nnd Konn rmtinvou nil swniiiim

null Hhort lirpnlli. Trlnl Irnntmnnl emit IVm.
Dr. H. II. Greens Sens, Box N, Atlanta, Ga.
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Tobacco Factory Wants Salesmen. eayd j
.anil rromotlon. Experience unnecessary, as weclveCompIel
Instructions. PledmontTobacCO Co., UoxF.2&,Danlllt,T

Investing for Profit FREE
FOIt SIX MONTHS. It Is worth IO a copy to any man Intend.
inR to Invest any money, however small, who has Invested
money unprofitably, or who can save IS ormore per month,
nut who hasn't learned the art oi Investing for profit It demon,
strates the real earning power of money, the. knowledce
financiers and bankers hide from the masses. It reveals the
enormous profits bankers make nnd shows how to make tho
same profits. It explains how stupendous fortunes are made
and why made, how 11,000 crows to 122.000. To Introduce my
mngazlne. write rnc"w. TU send It six months absolutely
i,iKi- - ..'' K UABEH, rub., IU7, S IT. Jaek.un Ithi
ClilCMXO, III,

ASTHMA

QUEEN
Incubator

CURED TO STAY CURED

Ho relapse. Mo return of
choking spells or other

,.,, . . .DtUIUUIilU bJUiyWIIUM,
..iium bjHioni onreatmont approve a by best U.S.medlcalauthoritioBaBtheonlyBystom known to pornm- -

mjfe FREE TEST TBEftTMEHT
including raedioinos,proparedforanyoneglvlnftn full
aesoriptlon or tho case nnd snndinct nameR of 2 asthma-tic sufferers Address FRANK WHETZELo M. D.Dept.Z, Whotzel Bld0.,23S North 40th Ave.,ChloQO.
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FLORIDA
A small investment in tho

Artesian Farm Lands will
enable you to own your own
home own your own business

make your own future.
Rich, Fertile Land with ff fine
flow of artesian water, near the
city of Jacksonville, Florida, a
growing city of nearly one
hundred thousand population.
This location alone will insure
a rapid advance of your land.
The markets of the world are
at your door by water and rail
transportation. These lands
are a black, sandy loam, with a
heavy clay subsoil.

Write us for further par-
ticulars and regarding a free
trip to see our property.

Artesian Farm
Land Sales Co,

aia scuiTitt Bidg.,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI


